BHARATI VI DYAPEE'TFI'S

Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Fashion Designing And Dress Making
2012-13

The college has established centre for solt tashion design and dress making to develop the

soft skills

of

students. Several programs are run that work towards neeting, variety of
f-ashions,baby dress,party dress,casual dress skills etc. To develop competency in fashion design
and dress making and to enlrance basic fashions skills of the students various activities are
conducted like group discussion,exhibition,fashion show etc.
'Ihe activities conducted are proved to be benef'lciary tothe students from all the faculties.
Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students customer with various communication
process. neeting skills. functional dresses and various terms regarding personality development
viz. self-image. sell'-confidence, selfl-designer, creativity, constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by'l-ashion Design And Dress Making Skills'cell:

l.
2.
3.

Visit to BLrtic.
Visit to design institute.
Visit to l'ashion show campus to exchange thoughts about personality development with
students.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to trailiering developrnent workshops.
'faking interviews of different personalities to understand various personalities.
Fashion Competition.
Presenting fashion show.

To arrange designer meet along with students.

10. To arrange fashion show.

I 1. To arrange exhibition.
Number of students benefited: 72
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
I'ashion Designing And Dress Making
2013-14

The college has established centre fbr soft f-ashion desigrr and dress making to develop the

soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work towards neeting, variety of
fashions.baby dress,party dress,casual dress skills etc. To develop competency in fashion design

and dress making and to enhance basic f-ashions skills of the students various activities are
conducted I ike group d i scussion.exhibition,fashion show etc.

.*

The activities conducted are proved to be berreficiary to the students fiom allthe laculties.
Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students customer with various communication
process, neeting skills. functional dresses and various terms regarding personality development
viz. self--image, sell'-confidence, self-designer, creativity, constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Fashion Design And Dress Making Skills' cell:

l.
2.
3.

Visit to Butic.
Visit to design institute.
Visit to tashion show campus to exchange thoughts about personality development with
students.

4. Visit to various personality developrnent centers.
5. Visit to trailiering development workshops.
6. -faking intervielvs o1'different personalities to understand various personalities.
7. FashionCornpetition.
8. Presenting f'ashion show.
9. To arrange designer rneet along with str:dents.
10. To arrange fashion show.

I

l.

To arrange exhibition.

Number of students benellted: 67
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
I.ashion Designing And l)ress Making

'I'he college has established centre fbr soft fashion design and dress rnaking to develop the

soft skills

of

conducted

ke groLrp

students. Several programs are run that work torvards neeting, variety of
fashions,baby dress,party dress,casual dress skills etc. To develop competency in fashion design
and dress making and to enhance basic fashions skills of the students various activities are
Ii

d

i

scussion,exh i bition,fash iorr show etc.

The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students l'rom all the f-aculties.
Lectures are also conducted regLrlarly to make students customer with various communicatioll
process, neeting skills. functional dresses and various terms regarding personality development
viz. self'-image, self'-confidence. self'-designer. creativity, constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Fashion Design And Dress Making Skills'cell:

l.
2.
3.

Visit to Butic.
Visit to design institute.
Visit to fashion show campus to exchange thollghts about personality development with
students.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to trailiering development workshops.
Taking interviervs of different personalities to understand various personalities.
I'-ashior-r Competition.

Presenting fashion show.

To arrange designer meet along with students.

10. To arrange fashion show.

I I . To arrange exhibition.
Nurnber of students beneflted: 75
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Dr. Patangrao Kadam Mahavidyalaya Sangli
Fashion Designing And Dress Making
2015-16

The college has established centre for sofi fashion design and dress making to develop the
soft skills of students. Several programs are run that work towards neeting, variety of
fashions,baby dress,party dress.casual dress skilts etc. To develop competency in fashion design
and dress making and to enhance basic fashions skills of the students various activities are
conducted like group discussion,exhibition,fashion show etc.
The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students from all the faculties.
Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students cr-rstomer with various communication
process, neeting skills. functional dresses and various terms regarding personality development
viz. self-image, sell'-confidence, self-designer, creativity, coltstructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'l'ashion Design And Dress Making Skills'cell:

l.
2.
3.

Visit to Butic.
Visit to design institute.
Visit to f-ashion show campus to exchange thoughts about personality development with
students.

4. Visit to various personality development centers.
5. Visit to trailiering development workshops.
6. Taking intervier.vs of difl'erent personalities to understand various personalities'
7. Fashion CornPetition.
8. Presenting tashion show.
9. To arrange designer meet along with students.
10. To arrange fashion show.

I I . 'fo arrange exhibition.
Nurnber of students benefited: 69
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I'ashion Designing And Dress Making
2016-17

The college has established centre fbr soft fashion design and dress making to develop the

solt skills of students. Several programs are run that work towards neeting. variety of
fashions,baby dress,party dress,casual dress skills etc. To develop competency in fashion design

and dress making and to enhance basic Iashions skills of the students various activities are
conducted I i ke group d iscussion,exh i bition,fashion show etc.
The activities conducted are proved to be beneficiary to the students fi'om all the faculties.
Lectures are also conducted regularly to make students customer with various communication
process, neeting skills. functional dresses and various terms regarding personality development
viz. self-image, self-confidence, self--designer, creativity, constructive tendency and so on.

Activities conducted by 'Fashion Design And Dress Making Skills' cell:

1.

2.
3.

Visit to Butic.
Visit to design institute.
Visit to fashion show campus to exchange thoughts about personality development with
students.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Visit to various personality development centers.
Visit to trailiering development workshops.
'faking interviews of diffurent personalities to understand various personalities.
Fashion Cornpetition.
Presenting fashion show.

To arrange designer meet along with students.

10. To arrange fashion shorv.

I I . To arrange exhibition.
Number of students beneflted: 64
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